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Report: February - August 1993

A study has been carried out in the rat middle cerebral artery occlusion model with
dextromethorphan, carbetapentane and three of the carbetapentane analogues, 11, B and D,
which were previously examined in the [3H]dextromethorphan and [3H]TCP binding assays
(see June 1992 - January 1993 section.)

Method:

Briefly, rats were anaesthetised with Sagatal (60mg/kg) and the carotid arteries exposed. The
right artery was tied off and the left clipped for 60 minutes. The brain was exposed using a
dental drill and the right MCA occluded by passing an electrical current along a
predetermined length. The wound was then closed up, and the animal placed in an incubator
until recovered from anaesthesia. Body temperature was monitored throughout the experiment
and maintained between 37.5 and 38.5'C.
All drugs were dissolved in saline and administered subcutaneously 30 minutes before
occlusion, and also 24 and 48 hours post-occlusion. Vehicle (saline) was administered to a
separate group of rats as control. Vehicle and each compound were also administered to
sham-operated rats, where the same procedure was followed except that the MCA was not
occluded. The rats were sacrificed 72 hours post occlusion, and the brains were cut into 3mm
sections and stained with tetrazolium chloride. Negatives were then prepared and analysed for
infarct and whole brain area using a Quantimet. An estimate of volume waw then calculated
from area. Statistical comparions between vehicle (saline) treated and compound treated rats
were made using an unpaired. two-tailed Students t-test. Values for absolute volume and
percent of total brain area respectively were compared to the control (vehicle) value, in each
case.

Results:

In the vehicle-treated group of rats, the total infarcted volume was found to be approximately
154mm 3, constituting 10.4% of total brain volume. No evidence of infarcted tissue observed
in any of the sham-operated rats. Dextromethorphan, carbetmpertane and compound !
reduced the area of ischaemic damage produced by occlusion of the middle cerebral artery
in the rat (Table I and Fig. I). An estimate of the potency of each compound was obtained
by fitting the available data to a sigmoidal dose response curve. These results are shown in
Table 2 and Fig.2.

Compound 11 was the most potent compound in protecting against ischaemic damage in this
model, with an approximate ED50 of 5.3mg/kg. This compound was 13-fold more potent than
DM and 5-fold more potent than the parent compound CBP. Compounds B and D are less
potent, and did not produce 50% inhibition even at the highest doses tested (60 and 50mg/kg
respectively). Although there does not appear to be a good relationship between
neuroprotective potency and binding affinities (DM and compound D are the most potent
against [3H]DM), there is a very good in vivo correlation between neuroprotective and
anticonvulsant potency (r=0.965). Possible explanations for the lack of correlation between
in vitro and in vivo potency include differences in distribution and metabolism of these



compounds; or the existence of DM receptor subtypes and an unknown role of these in the
anticonvulsant and neuroprotective effects of DM. Another possible explanation for the lack
of effect of D in spite of its high binding affinity is that this compound acts as an antagonist
or partial agonist at DM receptors. D at a concentration which has only slight effects on
infarct size appeared to reduce the effect of the lowest dose of 1 tested. However, this effect
was small and not significant. An investigation to see whether increasing the dose of D or
decreasing the dose of 11 would increase this apparent antagonistic effect was not possible
due to lack of compound.

i



Table 1: Reduction in infarct volume by DM and carbetapentane analogues in rat MCA-O
(expressed as absolute values and as percent of total brain area)

Compound Dose Infarct Volume % brain n
(mg/kg) (mm 3 ) volume

Vehicle - 153.89 ± 11.99 10.42 ± 0.76 7

DM 15 140.95 ± 20.58 9.40 ± 1.24 5
30 109.18 ± 12.71" 7.09 ± 0.60' 5
60 92.42 ± 9.30** 5.91 ± 0.74"" 5

CBP 15 116.80 ± 41.36 7.69 ± 2.63 5
30 78.62 ± 13.84** 4.90 ± 0.84"** 5
60 36.53 ± 14.13"'" 2.36 ± 0.91' 5

11 7.5 53.77 ± 16.66**" 4.01 ± 1.22"'" 5
15 44.61 ± 13.82"'" 3.30 ± 0.99"" 5
30 13.88 ± 6.80"" 0.93 ± 0.45' 5

B 60 120.24 ± 7.97 8.06 ± 0.56 5

D 15 145.41 ± 26.34 9.91 ± 1.91 5
50 113.14 ± 25.67 7.95 ± 1.70 5

D 50 78.40 ± 7.70"* 5.31 ± 0.61"• 5

+ 11 +7.5

* p < 0.05 a not significantly different from

** p < 0.01 11 7.5mg/kg alone
*** p < 0.01.

&



Table 2: Approximate ED,, values for DM and carbetapentane analogues in rat 'ICA-O

Compound ED50  slope r

(mg/kg)

DM 70.42 -1.18 0.918

CBP 28.09 -1.63 1.000

11 5.30 -1.05 0.845

B >60

D >50



Fig 1.

Reduction in Infarct Volume by Dextromethorphan and Carbetapentane
Analogues in Rat MCA-0
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%port (June 1992 - January 1993) K. Bevan
& N.G. Bowery

A comparison of the binding characteristics of [ 3H]PK- 11195, [3H]dextromethorphan, and
[3H]N,N-di(o-tolyl)guanidine (DTG) in ischaemic (middle cerebral artery-occluded) and
normal (sham) tissue in rat brain has been completed. The binding density of PK- 11195,

a marker for neuronal damagLc, was significantly increased in ischaemic tissue as compared

with normal tissue, as shown by the increase in B... values obtained in the ipsilateral side

of the MCA-occluded rat brain as compared with the contralateral side and with sham-
operated rats (table 1). This was accompanied by an increase in the affinity (Kd) of the
binding sites. However, there is no evidence of any differences in either Kd or Bm.. values

between ischaemic and normal tissue for DM and DTG binding. Although this may just
reflect the fact that no changes actually occur under these conditions, other explanations

should be considered:

(1) The brains were tested as a whole homogenate, and thus this method would
probably not detect changes in discrete regions of the brain. In order to investigate
this, an autoradiographic study is being carried out in rat brain sections. To date
the assay methods have been established, and experiments performed to investigate
the distribution of [3HIDM in normal (untreated) rat brain. These autoradiograms
are currently awaiting Quantimet analysis. MCA-O and sham-operated rat brains
have been prepared and are awaiting binding experiments for autoradiog-aphv.

(2) DM appears to bind to more than one site in rat brain (unlike either PK 1 195 or
DTG), and it is possible that only one of these sites is modified in infarcted tiss'ie.
So that each site may be compared separately, an attempt is being made to resolve
the data into two sites. However, this analysis is made difficult by the limited
number of data points to each curve, made necessary by experimental restraints.

(3) The experiments have used 4-day MCA-O rats; it is possible that changes in DM
or DTG binding characteristics follow a different time course, reaching a maximum
after a much shorter or much longer period of time. This will not be investigated
in conventional binding experiments, but if the autoradiographic studies indicate
differences in regional DM binding sites, experiments to determine the time course
of these changes may be performed.

In addition to the work on the rat MCA-O model described above, the carbetapentane
analogues have been evaluated in rat and guinea-pig brain against [33H]DM and in rat brain

against [H1TCP. These results are to be published as a BPS oral communication in April.

The abstract for this is appended.



Table 1. K, and B,,,, values (in nM and pmol/'mg, respectively) for PK- 11195, DM and DTG
binding in MCA-O and sham-operated rats.

1 ~~NICA HA

GROUP II
ipsiuateral contralateral ipsilaterl contraiateal

K, B. K, Ba. K, B___ K, B__,

PK-11195 8.31 3.49" 1.93 0.57 2.15 0.52 1.98 1.00
E3.40 ±1.37 --0.28 ±0.07 _-0.64 I- .05 ±0.11 --0.39

DM 266.1 3.71 369.1 3.96 334.4 3.91 460.9 4.66
-51.8 ±0.43 ±57.3 +-0.57 ±48.5 ±+0.26 ±118.3 _--0.89

DTG 76.62 3.37 65.88 3.55 72.13 -.01 73.34 4.08

_5.57 ±0.41 +8.96 --,0.46 ±10.4 ±0.22 +-8.43 --0.4.4

p < 0.05
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The numbers in the abstract submitted to the British Pharmacological Society

Meeting (April 1993) correspond to the number in Tables 1-4 (carbetapentane) as

follows:

BPS abstract key Corresponds to

2 11
3 12

4 21

5 23

6 24

7 26
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BINDING OF CARBETAPENTANE ANALOGUES IN RAT AND GUINEA PIG B~IZ-N

The binding of a series of carbetapenitane (CEP) analogiues at the dlextromethorphai binrit-1 sila 12
rit and guinea pig brain, and the NM,,DA recoptor-a~sscciated PCP sire ;n rat brair. was assessed Lsing
F3Hldaxtromethorphan (['H]DLM) and [3H'thi-nylciclohexylpipe-idline ("jNITC2") respectiveiy. The
methods used are described below. All comlounds were dissolvied in distilled vater at 10- -, and
diluted with Tris-HCI1 as described in the binding assay methods. They were then diluted and dispensedi
into Imi rniniblocks using a TECAN. in a final volume of 0.5 ml, and assayed at Concentratic-ýs from
ImMv to '10u.M. Filtering was performed using a Brandel \t-4SR Cell harvester, and samples were
counted in 5mi of 'Ecoscint A' scintillation fluid after an extraction period of at least 12 hours, using
a Beckman liquid scintillation counter.

f'HIDM Binding.

Membrane Preparation: Frozen rat and guinea pig brains (Charles River) wer thwd, suspen de

in 10 volu-mes of ice-cold 0.321M sucrose, ind homogenised using a Polytron f30s. settn2 6). 'This was
cen~rifugeu at 1OCOg for 20 minutes, the pellet discarded and the supernatant centrifuszed at 100.0002
for 60 minutes. Tht pellet was then resuspended in 3 volumes of 50mM1V Tris-HCl (pH 7.4 at 23CC)
and frozen at -S00C.

Binding Assay: 50.'tL of F'HIDLMv (NEN, 35.9Ci/mmole) at a concentration of 5n.N wa.a ir~cubated for
20 minutes at 23'C, with 400Wl of either rat or gu-IzIea oigy brain homogenates Cifinal ccicentratic.,
approximately '200Pag' ml), and _;0pW of either buffer (for total binding), l0OWNta cold! EDNt <or non-
suecific bindinig) or cold compound at the appropriate concenrtratiori. The reaction w termirnated m
dilution with 0.5m.1 of ice-cold wash buffer Ths--HCl containiing lCOmM'v choline chloride and 1001 _7
Titon t-I() ollowed by -nn.pid :illrationi througTh GE'? fitrsoresoake-d at least -wo hnours in .vasti
buifte, EQo educe- non- spectfic bin)ding). The 'wfilters wVere Wasried woniu 4X nmil was1h ou~ffr and countedl
as described ar-cve.

,"IHTCP Binding.

Membrane preparation: Frozen ara brains -minus :cerebeilumn were thawed and nornogenised in 10
volumes of ice-cold 0.32.M sucros-c fSCs. Polytron setting 6). The homogenate was -hen centzruged
at 1000g for 20 minutes. the oeLlet discarded. and the su-.ernatant cntrifug1ed at '-0.000,2 for 1-0
minutes. The Delle, from this was -esusuended in 10 volumes of ice-cold distilled water. vortexed. and
allowed to stand for 10 minutes before beingz cencrifuged at 3000a for 20 minutes. The supern~atant
was then used to wash the buffy uppercoat away from the mlitochoiidria-erinched pellet and centrifuged
for 20 minutes at 40.000g to give a crude synaptic plasma me-mbrane pellet. This was washed twice
in-distilled water at 43.OO~g for 20 minutes. and the resulting pellet frozen at -20TC for at least 18
houirs. The pellets were then thawed. resuspended in 5mM Tris-HCi (pH 7.7 at 00C). vortexed. and
,washed a total of 6 times at 48.CWg. The resulting pellet was resuspended in 3 volumes of 5mM Tns-
HQ1 (PH 7.7 at '2330C), and frozen at -W0C.

Binding Assay: 50pul of [3H]TCP (NEIN. .10.Cimmole. final concentration 5nM) was incubated tor
60 minutes at 23'C with 40OW. of rat brain crude iynaptic plasma membranes ('ftnv concentration
approximately 10OtgIrfil). and .50ul of either buffer (for total binding). L0ýLM phericvclidine (PC'D. for
non-specific binding) or cold compound at the appropriate concentration. The reaction -was tennir,-ted
by dilution w-ith i ce-coid wash buffeir C5mlM Tns-HCl pH 7.7 at 0"CQ, followed by rapid filtratio.-
through GF'B filters presoaked at least 2 hours in 0.3% polyethyleneimine. The filters were then



washed 4 times with Irni wash buffer and counted as betore.

Results

Results were expressed as ICo's (concentration of compound which produces 50% inhibition of total
specific binding), using "GraphPad" sigmoidal curve fitting program. K, values were then calculated
using the equation K, = ICo/[ l+(L/K,,)] where L is the concentration and K, the affinity constant of
the ligand.

Dextromethorphan was active in both guinea-pig and rat brain, with K, values of 63.7nM and 501.7raM
respectively. All of the carbetapentane analogues showed potent activity against [3H]DM in guinea-pig
brain, with K,'s ranging from I to 300nM (Table 1). The analogues were less active in rat brain, with
K,'s in the micromolar range except for compounds 23 and D (495nMlv and 252nM respectively, Table
2). None of the analogues showed any significant activity against the j3H]TCP binding site in rat brain.
The standard PCP was active (IC50 58.6--14.6nM. slope -0.79--0.04). but the maximum activity showed
by any of the analogues was compound 24 which inhibited by 13% at 10tNI (Table 3).

The slopes obtained with these compounds were all significantly less than 1. suggesting binding to
more than one site. Indeed, fitting the data to a two-site competition curve gave a significantly better
correlation than to a one-site competition curve (these models assume a slope of 1). Table 4 shows
the values obtained when the mean inhibition values for each concentration of compound were fitted
to a two-site competition model. In each case there appears to be a high affminty and a low affinity site,
in varying proportions. In general, the ICo obtained from the one-site fit is closest to that for the site
which is present in larger amounts.



Table 1: Inhibition of [3H]DNI Binding in Guinea-Pig Brain by Carbecapentane Analogues.

Compo IC, (nM) slope K, (nM) n

DM 66.8+25.7 -0.58±0.07 63.7+L24.4 5
CBP 15.1-±9.3 -0,35--0.04 14.4±8.8 5

11 1.51_+0.71 -0,23--0.03 1.43-+0.67 5
12 4.43±1.90 -0.41±--0.07 4.24±1.82 5
21 313.7±61.6 -0.59±--0.10 299.7±59.1 5
23 1.63--0.78 -0.28--0.02 1.56±+0.74
24 49.4±28.4 -0.24±--0.0"2 47. 1±27.1 5
26 40.7±24.0 -0.334-0.06 38.9±23.0 5
A 125.3±36.4 -0.56±+0.04 119.5±34.6 5

B 102.7±38.6 -0.49±0.11 97.8±t36.7 5
C 59.9±38.9 -0.44.40.09 57.2±37.2 5
D 1.31±0.32 -0.27±0.03 1.08±+0.30 5

Table 2. Inhibition of [3-H]DM Binding in Rat Brain by Carbetapenta-,e .Aalogues.

Comp, IC50 ýnM) slope K, (nrM) n

DM 513.7±165.0 -0.6120.06 501.6±i60.9 5
CBP 2848.3±364.4 -0.37'Z0.09 2 83.2±844.3
11 3194.8±934.7 -0.33-1-0.07 3118.4±910.5 5
12 5 74.0-±-.- -0.25±0.05 561.0-1-48.9
21 15377.. 1t866 1.1 -0_50. 12 15054. 1-3497 .6 5
23 507.Ot1,57.4 "-0-1923.09 495. 1±1,53.9 4
24 4154. 1,t1205.5 -04-012 4059.4-±1175.83
26 5010.7±1845.1 i -0.31±0.03 4904.2±18 11.5 5
A 3590.9=1000.5 -0.4I5-0.08 '507.2-'"9-5.5 5
B 6179.0-_867.6 -0.45-0. 10 6042.2± 133 3.1 5

C 1681.,±7:92.4 -0.41±0.10 1645.6-777.3 5

L D 258.7-145.0 -0.32407 252.41414.54



Table 3: Effect of Carbetapentane Analogues on [3H]TCP Binding in Rat Brain.

Comp, % Inhibition @ 10tI.v n

DNM N/T -

CBP 10.2-+4.1 5
II 1.9±2.2 I5
12 8.1±-1.3 5

21 7.1±2.4 5
23 8.9±1.2 5
24 !3.1±-1.8 5
26 11.212.5 5

A 4.6±3.4 5
B 5.1±3.9 5
C 3.0±2.5 5
D 5.7-"°.0 5

NIT not testedI



Table 4(a): Inhibition of [3HI]DM Binding in Giunea-Pig Brain: 2-Site Curve Fit.

Comp" IC50 1 (%) C.0 2 (%) r

DM 5.11 (45.7) 394.3 (54.3) 0.996
CBP 0.59 (55.5) 375.8 (44.5) 0.999
11 0.20 (67.5) 1247 (32.5) 0.398
12 1.05 (63.6) 956.8 (36.4) 0.979
21 2.20 (26.1) 530.4 (73.9) 0.979
23 0.39 (72.2) 942.8 (27.8) 0.903
24 0.10 (46.8) 1309 (53.2) 0.974
26 0.23 (44.3) 459.9 (55.7) 0.925
A 16.8 (55.5) 1136 (44.5) 0.993
B 0.64 (32.0) 364.2 (68.0) 0.978
C 0.73 (44.1) 349.5 (55.7) 0.974
D 0.13 (63.5) 365.9 (36.5) 0.975

Table 4(b): Inhibition of ['H]DM Binding in Rat Brain: 2-Site Curve Fit.

ICComp, 1 (%) IC50 2 (%) r

DNI 104.1 (69.7) 9156 (30.3) 0.999
CBP 78.5 (52.0) 11470 (48.0) 0.999
11 3.14 (31.4) 12620 (68.6) 0
12 5.62 ý35.1) 15720 (64.9) a0951
21 [97.4 (55.1) 18850 (44.9) 0.993
23 0.92 (39.0) 7029 (61.0) 0.394
24 1.25 (13.7) 6930 181.3) 0.962
26 1.34 (25.2) 10640 (74.3) 0.920
A 65.5 (36.8) 15590 (63.2) 0.996
B 170.0 (44.2) 47380 (55.3) 0.997
C - -2708 (81.4) 0.901
D 0.03 (32.0) 1894 (68.0) 0.968


